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THE

DESTRUCTION

OF BIRDS

AT LONG POINT

LIGHT-

HOUSE, ONTARIO, ON FOUR NIGHTS IN 1929.
BY

W.

E.

SAUNDERS.

THIS lighthouseappearsto be the only onein Ontarioat which
birdsarekilled annuallyin seriousnumbers,andwhenMr. Harrison
Lewis undertooka surveyof all the lighthouses
there were none
that approachedthe deadly characterof that at Long Point.
The causefor this may lie partly in the fact that the light is one
hundredthousandcandlepower, which is more powerfulthan is

usedat any other lighthouse
in Ontario. While this may be the
primereasonfor the presentdestruction
it is alsoa fact that I have
heard of similar destructionof birds at this lighthousefor very
many

years.

Previous occurrences of this nature have been noticed in the

'CanadianField Naturalist' duringthe past five years.
Mr. Lorne Brown, the keeperof the light, telephonedme from
the lighthouseon Sunday morning,September9, 1929, to say
that he had pickedup oversixhundredbirdson the previousday,
and wouldI comedownto seethem. Promptly I consented,
and
asked how I could reach the light. The reply was that Mr.
Brown would meet the fish boat from Port Rowan about nine the

next morning. I telephonedMr. Munroe Landon at Simcoe
and arrangedthat he shouldgo with me. I then droveto Simcoe
and found that the fishermanwas not goingout on Monday
morning. Further phoning revealed another man who would
take usout, thoughthe risingwind disinclined
the boatmento go.
Seveno'clockthe next morningsaw us at the end of Turkey
Point, embarkingfor the lighthouse.Long Point is all that its
name implies,reachingout east by southfrom the mainlandfor
twenty-two miles towards Buffalo. At the lighthousewe were
told that we weretheneighteenmilesfromPort Dover, the nearest
placeon the mainland,twenty-twomilesfrom Port Rowanat the
baseof the Point, and only twenty-eightmilesfrom Erie, Pennsylvania, whichappearsto be the destinationof the thirst-quenching
boatsfromOntario. I gotno hint asto whetherthe birdsfollowed
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the Point from Port Rowan or whether they flew directly south
from Port Dover. It seemsprobable that both coursesare
adopted,and we foundthe Sharp-shinned
and other Hawks, flying
alongtowardsthe easttip of the Point, and there, most if not all,
of them turnedback. What Swallowswe sawwereall flyingwest
alongthe Point, but this wasonly what might havebeenpredicted
as the west wind was pretty strong, and those birds have keen
prejudicesagainstflyingwith the wind.
When we arrived at the lighthouse,we found that there had

been anotherbut smallerdestructionof birds on the preceding
night and we gatheredup 171 bodies,most of which were fresh
and all of them are taken as belongingto the flight of September
9, thoughit is probablethat somefew had been overlookedin
Mr. Brown'sprevioussearch. We found perhapstwenty birds
around the lighthouse,in variousstagesof damage,after having
hit the building. Some of these we killed, and others seemedto
have a chanceof recoveryand werelet go, thoughthey weremore
likely to becomethe foodof the numerousSharp-shinned
Hawksor
of the Skunks whose tracks were so abundant on the sand.

Mr. Brown has beenat the light for severalyearsand had never
seensucha slaughterof birds as this presentone, thougha few
birds are frequentlykilled. Later in the year there are frequent
occurrences of Rails.

The

total

list of casualties follows and

includes:

Warblers
Vireos

583
137

Flycatchers
Sparrows

16
9

Thrushes

38

Cuckoo

1

Bobolinks

37

Grebe

1

Tanager

1

It is interestingto note that, while someof the birds werekilled
in almostthe samepercentages
of the total on the two nights,yet
there are others, the variation in whose numbers hint that their

migrationwas either nearly doneor elsejust beginning. Among
those whosenumbersremainedsteady during the .two nights are
both of the most abundant ones, Maryland Yellowthroat and
Red-eyedVireo, alsothe Ovenbird,Magnolia,Blackpoll,Chestnutsided and Mourning Warblers. On the other hand the Blaek-
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burnjan
Warbler
fellofffrom
87to12,theRedstart
from
23to3,
the Water-thrushfrom36 to 5, the CapeMay Warbler from 14 to 1,

the Veeryfrom 6 to 1, and the Bobollnl•from 32 to 5. These
figureswouldindicatethat the migrationof the birdsnamedwas
past its crest, and they were mostly gone.
A few speciesshoweda marked increaseon the later date; the
CanadaWarbler whosefigureswere 11 and 7, the Bay Breast 7
and 7, Wilson's Warbler 7 and 5, the Black-throatedBlue, whose
numbers rose from three to four, and the Olive-backed Thrush

with 16 on the first night and 10 on the second.The wholeFlycatchermigration appearedto be nearly done, as none of the
four specieswere represented
in the accountof the secondday,
while Lincoln'sSparrow,did not appearat all on the first night,
two were found on the 9th.

A peculiar feature of this disasterwas the fact that three Red
Bats werepickedup on the 9th, and I am not at all certainthat
another such occurrence is on record.

ßIn additionto the birdskilled and listedabove,we sawa very
sluggishBaltimoreOrioleon the 9th, whichwasperfectlyable to
fly, and covereda hundredyards in its flight to the next tree,
when flushed,but it was so extraordinarilytame that we got
beneath it at a distanceof only about six feet, and even then we

had to shakeit out of the treebeforeit wouldleave. We thought
it almostcertainthat it was an injuredbird that was remaining
in that dangerouslocality where the Sharpshins
were coursing
backand forth all day, until it shouldhaverecovered
sufficiently
to undertakethe flight acrossthe lake. And for a partially
disabledbird, such a passagemust seema real hazard, for how
couldour Orioletell that it wasnot startingon a.200 mile flight
insteadof one of only thirty miles? However, the birds have to
takesuchchances,
andthepunishment
of erroris,in manyinstances
the death penalty.
On the night of September25, Mr. Browntelephonedme again
from the lighthouse
statingthat he had pickedup 350 birdsthat
day andthat at the momentof tallrlngthe birdsweretremendously
abundantaroundthe lighthouse. I askedhim to box themup in
the morningand shipthemby express. They arrivedat 9 o'clock
on the night of the 27th and with the assistance
of the president
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and four other membersof the Mcllwraith OrnithologicalClub,

we had them all classified
and listedby 1:30 A.M. Unfortunately
it rained on the night of the 25th and as the birds were boxed
early in the morningwhile wet they arrived in rather a bedraggled
condition,causingus to lay asideabout 200 during the first part
of the eveningto dry, but by the time we wereready to consider
them they were nearlydry and'our difficultiesvanished.
As before, Warblers were the chief sufferersbut Thrushes were

a goodsecondand averagedmore birds per speciesthan did the
Warblers, there being 292 Thrushesof only four species. And
there was one feature of the Thrush migration which was quite
astoundingand not paralleled by any previousexperience;that
is, the predominance
of Gray-cheekedThrushes,there being 150
of them to 140 Olive-backed. Another shy and retiring bird
which occurred in rather large numbers was the Connecticut
Warbler, of which there were 30.

At the recent meeting of the Mcllwraith OrnithologicalClub
the writer was instructedto take up this matter with the Canadian
authoritieswith a view to having somesort of protectionfor the
birdsat the Long Point light; eitherin the form of perches,outside
lights illuminating the tower or in someother way.
A completelist of birds killed on the flights above described,
follows:

BIRDS KILLED AT LONG POINT LIGHTHOUSE,ONTARIO,1929.
Pied-billed

Sept, 7

Sept. 9

1

--

1

--

2
1
1

Grebe ....................

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker..............

--

Black-billed Cuckoo ..................
Sora ................................

--

---

SemipalmatedSandpiper..............

--

--

Wood Pewee ........................

Alder Flycatcher .....................
Yellow-belliedFlycatcher.............
Kingbird ............................

1

4

3
-2

2

----

Sept, 24--29

1
4

1
1
--

Phoebe .............................

1

--

--

Least Flycatcher.....................

4

--

--

Bobolink ............................

32

5

1

Rusty Blackbird .....................
SavannahSparrow...................
GrasshopperSparrow.................

-5
--

-2
--

1
83
I
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Sept. 24-29

--

10
3

---

17

Rose-breasted Grosbeak ...............

•

4

Indigo Bunting ......................
Scarlet Tanager......................

•

Yellow-throated Vireo ................
Blue-headed Vireo ....................

-•

Red-eyedVireo......................
PhiladelphiaVireo ...................

109
1

Cedar Waxwing ......................

--

Black and White Warbler .............
Parula Warbler ......................
Nashville Warbler ....................
Tennessee Warbler ...................

5
-1
13

Golden-wingedWarbler ...............

1

Lincoln'sSparrow.......................
SwampSparrow.....................
White-throated Sparrow..............
White-crowned Sparrow...............

2

Yellow Warbler ......................

Cape May Warbler...................
Black-throated
Black-throated

5

14

1

1
1
2(}

5
2

7

2

3
1

Magnolia Warbler ....................

32

Chestnut-•sided Warbler ...............

22

Bay-breastedWarbler ................

7

3

22

2

14
4

35

17
3(}
9
7

Black-pollWarbler ...................

31

Blackburnian Warbler ................
Palm Warbler .......................

87
•

12

111

29

Maryland Yellow-throat..............

2

8
9

14

Blue Warbler ..........
Green Warbler .........

41

31
199
4

24
114
35

Connecticut Warbler .................

8

Mourning Warbler ...................

20

5

Northern Water-Thrush ...............
Ovenbird ............................
Wilson's Warbler .....................
Canada Warbler .....................
Redstart ............................

3(}
30
2
11
23

5

5

9

107
1
3

Wood Thrush .......................

•

Veery ..............................
Hermit

Thrush ......................

Olive-backed Thrush .................

Gray-cheekedThrush.................

London,Ontario.

5

7

12

3

40
1

18

10

1

2

140
150

1(}9

1237

6
1

--

